Library Network: South Meeting - 1 September 2017 Hobart College

Meeting began at 12:30pm

Moderator: Jill Abell
Minutes: Jodie Heath

Present:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College/Institution</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill Abell</td>
<td>Guilford Young College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jabell@gyc.tas.edu.au">jabell@gyc.tas.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Berechree</td>
<td>Elizabeth College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.berechree@education.tas.gov.au">karen.berechree@education.tas.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheree Harcourt</td>
<td>Fahan School</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harcourtc@fahan.tas.edu.au">harcourtc@fahan.tas.edu.au</a>;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Heath</td>
<td>St Michael's Collegiate School</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodie.heath@collegiate.tas.edu.au">jodie.heath@collegiate.tas.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Lovell</td>
<td>Claremont College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vicki.lovell@education.tas.gov.au">vicki.lovell@education.tas.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Panarettos</td>
<td>The Hutchins School</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ellie.Panarettos@hutchins.tas.edu.au">Ellie.Panarettos@hutchins.tas.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Reid</td>
<td>The Hutchins School</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kate.Reid@hutchins.tas.edu.au">Kate.Reid@hutchins.tas.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Rowlands</td>
<td>Guilford Young College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DRowlands@gyc.tas.edu.au">DRowlands@gyc.tas.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronwen Sealy</td>
<td>Rosny College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bronwen.sealy@education.tas.gov.au">bronwen.sealy@education.tas.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy von Allmen</td>
<td>Friends' School</td>
<td><a href="mailto:svonallmen@friends.tas.edu.au">svonallmen@friends.tas.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimbra Weeks</td>
<td>Hobart College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimbra.weeks@education.tas.gov.au">kimbra.weeks@education.tas.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Introduction of meeting participants: Apologies: Sally Ludford (RC), Sue MacLean (St Mary’s College), Kaye Peterson (HC)
- Jill read through the PowerPoint (Moderation welcome) and handed out three slides in hard copy.
- Skyping with the North has been cancelled.
- Notes from March meeting – No TASC changes were made to the Academic Integrity Guide.
- Goals for this meeting: LMS and database searching and Assessment tools for Academic Integrity

Each Provider (Southern) is asked to is invited to demonstrate the learning support for searching and researching online using their school’s library system (LMS) or catalogue via their school’s virtual learning environment (VLE) and federated pathways to database portals. When this Moderation task was planned in the March moderation meeting, the options we discussed included LMS examples such as WorldShare, Oliver, Infiniti, Access-IT, TALIS and networked database subscription services/federated search pathways or Z39.50 portals accessing EBSCO ANZRC, WorldCat, Infobase, UTAS, LINC, TROVE……. Further, others may choose to focus discussion on standards for the linking to previously discussed citation services and generators for MLA 8th ed, APA and Harvard through the catalogue search or database services
1. A sample assessment tool being used for assessing Academic Integrity
2. Resources for supporting: New courses being developed in 2017, Years 11/12 Courses for online use in 2017, and Personal Pathway Planning Level 2 new

And to bring a copy of the Academic Integrity Guide and Academic Integrity Standard from the TASC website.
Sharing of VLE/LMS integration for searching, researching and using networked subscription databases

1. Kimbra/Hobart College

Moving from Fronter (VLE) closing 2017 to Canvas [from 2018]

Library tools on this page, including Library catalogue TALIS (LMS) – log on at school or home.

Searching tools – eg. Links to search engines, Databases, Links to Issues in Society, ABS, etc., Flipster, magazines, ClickView, Subject Resources (library pathfinders)

Academic Integrity – links to school policy, TASC & UTAS guides, Referencing Tools, Turnitin, Academic Integrity course.

TASC, Exams, StepUp Program, General links [literature], eBooks [Wheelers]
2. Derek/ GYC

Simon (VLE) – Links to Library resources. Have recently purchased LibGuides so this will change.

Infiniti (LMS) – faceted searching on the left and use of breadcrumbs – databases sort of integrated.

Some Boolean (eg. – but not or). Some predictive text searching but the system is not kind to spelling errors.

Working with company to improve Plug-ins (too many or too broad), eg. ClickView, Britannica, etc. Some things in cataloguing need to put in manually [z39.50].

Databases (Ebsco) and Infiniti searching separately but at same time.

Recommendations given to teachers and students: UTAS subject guides, UTAS referencing guides, Citefast, SLASA


Simon (VLE) – Links to Library resources. Have recently purchased LibGuides so this will change.
Infiniti (LMS) – faceted searching on the left and use of breadcrumbs – databases sort of integrated.

Databases (Ebsco) and Infiniti searching separately but at same time.
Federated and faceted search refinements in Infiniti
3. Sandy/Friends

SEQTA (VLE) – Link to Libraries, ClickView, Overdrive, etc.

>Clemes Library – LibGuides > Questia, Ebsco, GALE, Artemis (English)

> Library catalogue

Oliver (LMS)

Basic search page, displays in grid or list with simple info – click on title for full record and availability of copies. Links for e-texts to open.

Federated searching – maximum 100 results from databases.

The Friends’ School – SEQTA is the VLE (some teachers use Google Classroom for their individual classes) – Student view lists courses on left hand side. Links to Library resources are under the Libraries heading. Branch library names link to the Libguides home pages for each.

Basic search screen: Note limiters: Keyword (default), Subject, Title, Author, Series, etc.

Wheelers and Overdrive ebooks are searchable and downloadable from the catalogue. Bolinda are not (at this time).
Basic search Results page (Grid option - default): Showing the Modify Results and sort options. Option to Login to place reservations, see current loans, and renew items (Not single sign in, need to re-authenticate)

Green ticks: available in current branch; Yellow ticks: available in another branch; Red cross: no copies available.

Viewing individual result window: Move through all of the results with back and forward arrows. Close the window using the cross to return to the search screen.
Basic search Results page (List option): The Modify Results and Sort options are both available.
Federated search screen: Note: Keyword searching only. Uncheck any databases you do not wish to search.
Federated search Results. Results are displayed in expanded view – this is collapsed view. NOTE: Databases cut off at a limit of 100 hits. I suggest searching individual databases for better search results using limiters, sorting, etc.
4. Kate and Ellie/Hutchins

Schoolbox (VLE) – Links to catalogue, referencing, Ebsco (databases) Turnitin/Plagscan, Referencing Generator, etc. also with LibGuides. All is single signon, once signed in to Rory (Schoolbox) can access all.

WorldShare (LMS) Third party access in federated search is dependent on records – more challenging.

Open access databases work well but not always relevant sources.

WCD Basic Search and standard search results view:

See it here
Example of WCD catalogue results for an eJournal and an article from the ANZ Reference Centre collection:

**Title record**

**Article record**

This is possible because EBSCO have an arrangement with OCLC to maintain current holding information including added/updated/deleted records, all Hutchins has to do is subscribe to the partner collection and specify how our links are formatted, then all journals and articles records and the links to the full text in the database are maintained in our catalogue.
As well as being able to search title and article level records in the catalogue, our users can click on ‘library links’ on the catalogue home page, select ‘A to Z e Journals’ and ‘Browse collections’. This way they can access an A-Z list of the journals in the ANZ Ref Centre database and links to the title level record in the EBSCO Explora interface:

See it here
5. Cheree/Fahan

Schoolbox (VLE) – Library Page > Referencing Generators & Guides, Library Catalogue, Wheelers (e-books), Pathfinders, Skills, etc.

Assess-IT (LMS)

Refine on lhs by library branch, etc., Links plus, LINC, etc. No databases embedded yet.
6. Karen / Elizabeth College

Karen advises” It is a SharePoint page linked to both Student and Staff intranets. Students and staff have access to the resources 24/7. After moving through so many systems over the past few years, we will be maintaining our SharePoint site as well for 2018.
Currently the Academic Integrity Online Tutorial that supports the PDF document *Authenticity and Academic Integrity: A Guide* is on Fronter which is the DoE VLE at the link: [https://casas.tas.edu.au/vle/](https://casas.tas.edu.au/vle/) and is available until the end of 2017 where it will be moved to Canvas.

Currently Catholic and Independent schools need to zip file from the Fronter site.

Username: flexible
Password: flexible

Jill will ask Curriculum leaders for access to Canvas to build an online module of Academic Integrity *together*. Jill asked for those who would trial on different systems.

It was agreed that the *TASC Authenticity and Academic Integrity: A Guide* (version 9 August 2017) was still not to required standard and traditional note references need to be removed. We may need to be more specific about by rewriting the document as our notes did not have the impact we expected from our meeting in March.

Jill will send out the *TASC Authenticity and Academic Integrity: A Guide* (version 9 August 2017) in Word format and we can all edit it. (as it doesn’t format well in Word, it requires some preparation for the November meeting. Then get together mid-November to review.

  - Academic integrity course module in Canvas

**Other details to share via email after meeting:**

- Recommended textbooks for essay writing – *Extended Essay* and *Theory of Knowledge* [IB textbooks] (Jill and Sandy) Sent via email after the meeting.


  Theory of Knowledge [https://global.oup.com/education/product/9780199129737/?region=international](https://global.oup.com/education/product/9780199129737/?region=international)
- Turnitin (Jill)
  Guide:
  https://guides.turnitin.com/01_Manuals_and_Guides/Student_Guides/Turnitin_Classic_for_Students/17_The_Similarity_Report
  Poster:
- Please share a screenshot of your VLE/LMS to include in the minutes

Meeting closed at 2:50pm.